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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Effects of phenological stages on forage quality in nine range species in Alborz rangelands
N . Charehsaz 1 , H . A r zani2 and A .A . Ja f ari3
1 Postgraduate Student , Natural Resource Faculty , University o f Tehran , Iran . E‐mail : nedacharehsaz ＠ gmail .com
2 Natural Resource Faculty , University o f Tehran , I ran
3 Research Institute o f Forests and Rangelands , Tehran , I ran
Introduction Phenological stages are the most important factor determining forage quality for grazing livestock .
Material and methods Nine Range species : Achillea mille f olium , Centaurea virgata , Coronilla varia , Agropyron
intermedium , Bromus tomentellus , Dactylis glomerata , A rtemisia aucheri , Scariola orientalis and Thymus kotschyanus werecut at three phenological stages ( vegetative , flowering and seed ripening ) in Alborz rangelands , Taleghan , Iran in ２００７ . Foreach species １５ plants were cut , dried and ground with １ mm screen mill . Five quality traits ( DMD , WSC , ADF , CP and TotalAsh ) were estimated using wet chemistry and near infrared spectroscopy ( NIR) . Details of the methodology and calibrations ofNIR are given by Jafari et al . (２００３ ) . Collected samples were analyzed using a factorial experiment for species , phenologicalstages , and interaction effects between species and phenological stages . All statistical analyses were conducted by MINITAB
１５ .
Results and discussions Results showed the significant effects for species , phenological stages and species × phenological stageinteractions for all quality parameters . Percent CP , DMD , and total ash were highest when the plants were in vegetative stageand tended to drop sharply with advancing maturity ( Figure １ and ２ ) . Average values of CP and DMD were １１ .９ to ４ .４ and
５３ .４ to ３９ .１ at vegetative and seed ripening stages , respectively . In contrast , percent ADF and WSC were increased byadvancing maturity from １０ .８ to １３ .６ and ４４ .１ to ６０ .９ at vegetative and seed ripening stage , respectively . The effects ofspecies were significant for all quality traits ( Table １ ) . Percentage CP was higher for Coronilla varia (１４ .９ ％ ) than for otherspecies . Thymus kotschyanus the highest values for both DMD and WSC ( Table １ ) . Species × phenological interaction effectswere significant for all of quality traits . Coronilla varia always had higher values for CP than other species in all phenologicalstages . The decline of CP in Dactylis glomerata was less as compared to other species with advancing maturity from vegetativeto flowering stage . However , its CP ％ declined sharply advancing to the ripening stage ( Figure １ ) . Achillea mille f olium ,
Dactylis glomerata , A rtemisia aucheri , Scariola orientalis had the highest values for DMD at the vegetative stage and thendeclined sharply as the plants advanced to the milky stage . However , their values were consistently high for ２ other
phenological stages ( Figure ２ ) . For Centaurea virgata , the decline of DMD was less as compared to other species withadvancing maturity . This species had higher values of DMD in ripening stages .
Figure 1 The e f f ects o f phenological
stages on CP ％ in species .
　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 The e f f ects o f phenological stages on
DMD ％ in species .
　 　 Table 1 The quality parameters f or 9 range species . Means
f ollowed by the same letters in are not signi f icantly di f f erent
according to DMRT .
Species name CP ％ DMD ADF WSC Ash
Achillea mille f olium ７ .３ c ４５ .７ d ４９ .３ d １２ .３ d ４ .５ d
Centaurea virgata ６ .７ d ４５ .７ d ５０ .０ d １４ .９ b ４ .３ d
Coronilla varia １４ .９ a ４８ .２ b ５８ .２ a １３ .９ c ７ .３ a
Agropyron intermedium ６ .２ e ４５ .４ d ５２ .０ c １３ .７ c ５ .９ c
Bromus tomentellus ６ .７ d ４５ .３ d ５４ .５ b ８ .２ g ６ .５ b
Dactylis glomerata ８ .５ b ４７ .５ b ５１ .８ c ９ .５ f ７ .５ a
A rtemisia aucheri ８ .８ b ４６ .８ c ４９ .７ d １０ .５ e ６ .６ b
Scariola orientalis ６ .５ d ４５ .０ d ５４ .７ b １０ .５ e ６ .５ b
Thymus kotschyanus ６ .７ d ４９ .５ a ５０ .０ e １５ .８ a ７ .３ a
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